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用中国 2004-2014共 11年 30个省区 23个行业的相关数据，借鉴Rajan和Zingales
（1998）的模型并使用 LSDV 计量方法，通过引入地区基础设施水平和行业时
间敏感度这一交互项来验证理论命题。然后我们通过变换计量方法（方法 1：面





























Reform and opening up have passed for over 30 years, meanwhile, infrastructure 
and the international trade in China has developed greatly, Trade volumes of China 
ranked NO1 in the whole world. Besides, trade structure in China has developed 
having more capital intensive and technology intensive goods in the past three 
decades. 
In the east and west parts of China, however, the total exports volume, export 
product structure is quite different, exports of the eastern region accounted for the 
large proportion of China's total exports, at the same time capital and 
technology-intensive products exports also has a comparative advantage. The middle 
and west area are just the opposite side, which export less on whole goods and 
especially on capital and technology-intensive product. So, what are the reasons for 
the results, existing literature are mainly explained it from transport costs, financing, 
labor mobility, etc. 
Based on the theoretical framework of heterogeneity manufacturers model, we 
discuss the mechanism of infrastructure on regional exports volume and export 
structure. We found that the better infrastructure of provinces is, the more exports 
volume is for each province in our model. What is more, industry which has high time 
sensitivity would exports more in regions with developed infrastructure. On the basis 
of theoretical analysis, we use the relevant data of China's 2004-2014, a total of 11 
years in 23 industries and 30 provinces, learn from Rajan and Zingales (1998) and use 
the LSDV method, we try to verify the hypothesis by introducing an interaction of 
infrastructure level. Then by changing regression methods(method 1: panel model 
with fixed effect, method 2: OLS regression with data of 11 years average) for 
robustness tests. We found that infrastructure, especially roads, communications etc 
can make good validation to our proposition hypothesis. At the same time, we have 
explained the results that is not consistent with our expectations. Last, we use the 
tools variables, which are consists of the proportion of flat area of mountain area and 
the density of roads on 1985 to solve endogenous problems. After inspection, the 
conclusion remains robust. 
Based on the theory and empirical measurement mentioned above. The 
conclusion are been made by compare the time sensitivity, vertical specialization 
index and human capital intensity, and analysis the relevant theory. They are closely 
linked with positive correlation. So the results are been talked further, good 
infrastructure is helpful to the exports structure and the industrial structure. 
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第一章   导论 
1 
 





基本国策的指引下，尤其是自 2001年 11 月中国加入 WTO以来，中国的对外贸
易增长迅速，以远超经济增速的增长速度成为拉动经济发展三驾马车中的重要一
极。1978年，我国的进出口总额仅为 206.4亿美元，到 2015年，这一数字已跃
升至 3.78万亿美元，是改革开放初期的 183.1倍，同期的出口额也从 97.5亿美
































































1980 50.30% 49.70% 6.20% 22.10% 4.70% 15.70% 1.00% 
1985 50.60% 49.40% 5.00%         16.40% 2.80% 12.70% 12.50% 
1990 25.60% 74.40% 6.00%         20.30% 9.00% 20.40% 18.70% 
1995 14.40% 85.60% 6.10% 21.70% 21.10% 36.70% 0.00% 
2000 10.20% 89.85% 4.90% 17.10% 33.10% 34.60% 0.10% 
2005 6.43% 93.60% 4.70% 16.90% 46.20% 25.50% 0.20% 
2010 5.18% 94.80% 5.60% 15.80% 49.55% 23.90% 0.09% 
2011 5.30% 94.70% 6.00% 16.80% 47.50% 24.20% 0.12% 
2012 4.91% 95.10% 5.50% 16.30% 47.10% 26.10% 0.06% 
2013 4.86% 95.10% 5.40% 16.30% 47.00% 26.30% 0.08% 























图 1.1   东、中、西部地区出口结构对比（2004-2014年平均值） 




































图 1.2  中国各省区公路密度（地区公路长度除以地区面积，单位：千米/平方
千米，04-14年均值） 











    随着全球化的不断深入，由跨国公司主导的产业链在全球的优化配置使得产
业链愈加复杂，而库存和折旧成本会由于生产链的复杂而放大。同样，从终端消
费者需求传导到前端制造和订单，由于不确定性的存在也将带来更大的时间成
                                                        




































在另一篇文献 Blyde, Juan; Molina, Danielken (2015)中，作者引用了上文
中的该 HS6分位指标，并通过转换和加总的方式得到分行业的 SIC2 分位指标，
具体指标如下表 1.2。 
 
表1.2   时间敏感度 
SIC 编码 产品名称 时间敏感度 
2 Livestock and livestock products  2.59 
28 Chemicals and allied products 1.659 
39 Miscellaneous manufactured products 1.257 
32 Stone, clay, glass, and concrete products 1.224 
38 Scientific and professional instruments 1.171 
















14 Nonmetallic minerals 0.998 
35 Machinery, except electrical 0.905 
30 Rubber and plastic products 0.904 
26 Paper and allied products 0.881 
36 Electrical machinery 0.788 
33 Primary metal products 0.743 
27 Printing, publishing and allied products 0.703 
23 Apparel 0.666 
13 Crude petroleum and natural gas 0.665 
37 Transportation equipment 0.654 
20 Food and kindred products 0.591 
25 Furniture 0.585 
9 Fish, fresh or frozen and other marine products 0.577 
24 Lumber and wood products 0.577 
22 Textile 0.575 
1 Agricultural products 0.433 
29 Petroleum refining and related products 0.359 
21 Tobacco 0.279 
8 Forestry products 0.268 
10 Metallic ores and concentrates 0 
12 Coal and lignite 0 
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